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Novelties A StoreSailnn Girls Came to Ablleae to thev
fAddrea letter "Bant CUM. ear

Skating Kinfc, UP-TOOA- TE - - fulli. ikiuu. Vinm.") ' for , ,

Dear Old Santa Claut, Northland; of NeW Things 'Rullna. Dee. Id. Aa a result, of j This Christmas
riawwud-iP3rri- w, rwbat me university auiaonuea say

, dolly and tome candy and aula, rrom
hat been continuous Infraction of the

school, rules since a Thanksgiving dayyur little friend, Blva Haugh, w
.'auth Fourth. " .? :V "',1

"near Old Santa Claut, North Pole:

.pjade, three young women at
tending the Wesleyan university, iff for HimwiM theOfhave been- placed under special tu-

Will you kindly remember and bring
pervislon by the faculty and one wat
'advised to leave" the school, re

turning t her home In Montana.

According to her friends, one of
the girls la being kept under close
watch at Schuyler ball, the girls'

The services of this big men's store are gladly offered to women of Abilene and Dickinson coun-

ty with gifts to purchase for men and boys. We have spent much time and thought on this matter.
Have used every advantage given by expert selection and strict specifications, bought where ready
cash gets the biggest values and have gathered wonderfully complete and satisfactory assortments of
apparel for men and boys. Every gift selected here will please him.

dormitory, and It It said that certain

as tweeter and aome glovea, ana

seme candy and nuta. Your little
fafend. momer Haugh, 203 South

Fourth.
. . r

I Santa Claua, Pole, er
" Santa: Pleaae lend me a tricycle,

ca little rocking chair, a toy watch

and aome nuts and candy. From
"

your friend, Bruce Hetherlngton.

Santa Claut,-Nort- h Pole,, Pear

visitors have not been permitted to
see her. The girl Is aald to be con
fined in Schuyler halt as she fell
from a street car, at which time her

hip waa broken. However, no doc
tors have been called in to see her,
and it is said her confinement Is mereSanta Claua: Pleaae bring me a

large doll, and a buggy, a aet of

dishes, and aome nuta and candy.

Veurs, Anna Hetherlngton.
Ji Jl

ly to prevent her from communicat-

ing with the other three girls.
A man closely connected with the

university authorities stated that
pear Santa: P,es"n ua soma

mott of the girls' trouble date, from
uts(and candy, a doll W i

Thanksgiving, on which day the four
doll, a pair of legglns. From Thelma,

Handsome Suits
One of bur nobby Suits in that rich

brown or gray or blue. It will cer-

tainly make him happy.

$10 to $25

Ladies' Sweaters
We make a specially of Ladies'

Sweaters. See them. Fine for

these cold mornings and nights.

$2 to $5
-

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets

' aad Norma Johnson
express c6mmands of Dr. R. P. Smith

president of the university, and spent
the day at a skating rink In Abilene.

The girla, it is aald, have been In

the habit of leaving their rooms by
way of fire escapes and Joining young
friends in the' city, and one evening
recently were surprised in the midst

.' Pear Santa: Please send me a

; sled, a mouth harp,.,a handkerchief

Aald soma nuts. I am sit years old.

Ti Is my first letter. Harold Watt
' '

',!
.

. Deaf Santa Claua, North Pole:

'.ease bring me a sled, picture majr wag be,ng
lne, drum, born, pocket knife ,

Long Bath Robes, Slippers to .

the dormitory.

'" stomach remedy.

Guaranteed by' J. M. Gleissner)"

If your 'stomach is weak and' con

stantly upset, you 'must quickly do

a ticket clipper. Your little friend,

erle Toltver, 0I N. Buckeye; .?,,

pear Santaj Pleat send, me a
rum. I wait a wagon ind candy

aad nuts, I want some tools. ) I
want a little wheel-barro- I live Ib

Talhiage'.' From Don Mating. i

t.'.,:
' Jt Ji ,

Dear Santa Claus: I want you

please bring me a dolly and a paper

dell to cut out and a doll carriage

aid sled and lots-o- f other things. My

little brover wants a drum. He is loo

little to rite you. I am in first grade

aad my mamma thinks I am a smart

one of two things.
Allow the rest of your body to be

cbrae as weak as your Btomach. Or

make your stomach as strong as your

match, all colors. i '

r $5 to $8 " V'

Smoking Jackets or House Coats

$3 to $10

Traveling Bags, Trunks and

Suit Cases
"All leather. Grips of all kinds.

Any of these would make a fine pres-

ent.

Boys' Suits "'Overcoats
One lot of Boys' Suits called Never

Wear Out, all colors'. $5. Boys'

body.
" There Is only one choice for those

who want to live and enjoy life, and

that Is to make the stomach as strong
as the body.girl. Your little friend, Helen

ji ji This can best be done by using the
Dear Sant-a-I hope you will not

CI.ptlon of a spedall8t that In

climb the chimney but walk in PM
practice gave immediate re- -

,

' ' uHtae present in the stocking tor tne i

ani permanent cure t0 95 per
door is unlocked. Santa pleas bring wh0 used It.

me a doll, don ouggy, rauujr uu
This prescription Is known from

ants, I have a brother and three sis
coast to coast as

stomach tabletB, mostter so please be kind to them too

Yours truly, Kate W.

Ji Ji
vim

people call them, and they are guar-

anteed by J. M. Gleissner to cure
acute or chronic) or any

upset; condition of the stomach or

mnnAV back.
Ederheimer, Stein fifi Co. AunrAAAlA

UAIIII

Pear Santa Claus: Do not take the

trouble to dim upon the roof to come

flown the Chimney.- - I will leave the

door untocked so that you can walk

.ifitwlthout any trouble. Please leave

me a bicycle, saddle, riding whip, re- -

In five minutes they gve relief

seating rifle, hunting suit, hammer
i nw and some candy. From, your

from heartburn, acid ttomach, gat on

stomach, belching of sour food, fer-

mentation, heartburn and water-bras-

If you suffer from stomach trouble

get a large 50 cent box of

stomach tablets today and put your-,i- f

nn the road to health. At J. M.

young friend, John W.
. ' Ji Ji

Wtil III URIbUdlb
You will be protected without a

doubt with one of our Overcoats.

They 'are warm and durable. See

them.

$5 00 to $25 00

Underwear, Wool and Cotton

Best we ever showed., Warm
union suits .

' 'i boar Santa: I want a cornet and

a pair of boy'n skates and" bring
them o 22i East Enterprise avenuo

Glelssner's and leading, druggists ev

erywhere.and I will be there. Your friend,
Gerald Shadlnger.

Ji Ji
Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl of

six years. Will you please bring

THE VILLAGE DEACON.

Bert Walker in Osborne Farmer

Every married man ought to be
VI IV $100 to $5.00e a doll and some nUts and candy.

Your little friend, Nina Hayes.

capable of giving advice. He has

to follow so much of It.MARRIED BY JUDGE ANDERSON,

Ji Ji
"Deacon" said a devout brother toTills

Some Suggestions
Men's all Linen Handkerchiefs, men's all Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, men's Silk In'""1 Hand

kerchiefs, men's warm Mufflers Bradley make, Neck Wear, tulip stripes and shaded two tone satin
four-in-hand- swellest collection of neckwear this store has ever shown.

Couple United

; Morning. me the other day, "why don't you

run for office? You would have a

cinch If you could get all your ene

mies to vote for you on the plea mat

you would leave the country after

John Kerr, whose home is at Wake-

field, and Miss Georgia M. Patter-
son of Kansas City, Kansas, procured
a marriage license at the probate
court thla morning. The ceremony
was performed by Probate Judge

'

your first term." See Our Nobby Goods in Our Big Window
Rheumatism Relieved in 6 Honrs.

Dr. Detchon's Relief for Rheuma-

tism usually relieves severest cases

in a iew uuuo. ... -

system Is remarkable and effective.
It removes tne causa

Every family hat need of a good,
reliable liniment. For sprains,
bruises, soreness of the muscles and
rheumatic paint there is none better
than Chamberlain', Sold by all dea-
ler ... HARRY C. LITT

Abilene's Fashionable Clothier and Hatter

lulckly disappears, rirsi oow uu- -

(Its. 75c and 11. Sola oy jonn m.

m.lssner. . flwdmo-eo- a

HEBINGTOX'8 CHEAT II A V.Pictures and Frames IT WAS DIFFERENT THEN. Hi First Vacation.
F. S. Sails, agent of the Santa Fe,

Bat XelMHi Condescended to Walkwith hit family, left for California toIn Ewtjr IMx Ctiristmaa Kenieni- -
On Its Wrwh.tpend the winter. It la Mr. Sails'bnuiret Were Simple.

Herlngton, Dec. 16. "Battling

8HIFTIXG SOIL.

Real Estate Transfers Reported by
J. E. Keel, Abstractor.

C. A. Mlnlck et al to Amanda C. Mln- -

Ick, lott 10 and 11. blk 17, K.

H. add Abilene 12060.
C. A. Mlnlck, trustee to Amanda C.

Mlnlck, lott 10 and 11, blk 27, K.

k H. add Abilene, $1.

"Mr KoodneM," tald n old tet--
first vacation In 30 years and he de-

serves to enjoy it at much at be

hopet to. D. 0. Kennedy, cashier
of the SanU Fe office, will be act

tler, looking Into tor window, ''ther
did not have men tblngt at tntt
when I wat boy." ing agent during Mr. Sails' absence.

"No Indeed." antwered tnqther
old tettler, "we didn't expect tort
Ilka thit In tfaote dtrt. I remember

Nelson" hero of a score of more of

fistic encounters passed through Her-

lngton while enroute from his ranch

in New Mexico to Des Moines. Be
waa accompanied by two lesser pugs.
"Bat" wat In town only few min-

ute wben It became known around
the depot that the famou pugilist
waa on th platform quit crowd

gathered to tee him but hit train
had pulled out before many got a

tuint at blm.

Everything new in

the Fiame line. We

can,' frame your pic-tare- s'

with the latest

Moulding for so little

the price will surprise

you.

A. R. EL17JCU

one Chrlilmat wben I got itick
of candy and a little ttorr book. I

wat the happlett boy in town. We

thought that fine Chrtotmaa."

When yon bare cold get t bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix yon tip all right and
will ward ff any tendency toward
pneumonia. Thit remedy contains bo
opium or other narcotic and may be
given at confidently to a baby as to
an adult Sold by all dealer.

'We didn't hare any tort when I

wat boy," tald the other. "Candy
aad cake wat what Santa Clan!

Wben your feet are wet and cold,
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, take a big
done of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
bath your feet In hot water before
going to bed, and yon are almost

rtaia to ward off Tr cold.
Vr al by all dealer.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

brought n."
fTCHMG, oodng. tealing Belt Rbenm
1 is cored by Hood's Baraaparilla
th great and nneqoslled remedy for

Poet Card Photo Sl.St per dote Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I Aat ft Star SUJio. fim talrwr
kind of SHU viiiAis.aorta of the Racket ltwtf


